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Sustainable livestock effluent management is becoming an increasingly important issue in

mountain areas, with particular regard to the agro-environmental performance of forage

production and the social acceptability of organic fertilizer application inmixed urban-rural

contexts. The present paper proposes a GIS-based methodological approach to

the management and planning of digestate spreading on hay meadows, based on

the integration of geo-morphological, agro-botanical and spatio-functional data about

cultivated agricultural land. The proposed methodology was tested in a case-study

Community of the Italian Alps, with seven dairy farms operating an anaerobic digestion

plant. Nitrogen production by cattle was quantified and compared to sustainable nitrogen

requirements of cut meadows, computed at the single-plot level through agro-botanical

typization of swards. Subsequently, spreading restrictions provided by national and local

regulations were spatially implemented. Farm-tailored nitrogen balances and digestate

spreading plans were designed to help livestock farms adjust effluent spreading patterns

according to meadow type and surface runoff risk. Findings are transferrable to other

mountain regions based on cattle farming and grassland management.

Keywords: livestock effluents, alpine environment, organic fertilization, cut meadows, digestate, anaerobic

digestion

INTRODUCTION

The economy of alpine areas is based on tourism and livestock farming, which ensures
the attractiveness of rural territories by providing high-quality traditional dairy products and
maintaining typical, bio-diverse cultivated landscapes (Bätzing, 2005; Tappeiner et al., 2008; Tasser
et al., 2013).

One of the main critical issues related to the co-existence of animal husbandry and other human
activities, tourism included, is the odor impact of livestock breeding and effluent spreading (Lohr,
1996; Miner et al., 2000; Schauberger et al., 2001; Copeland, 2007). National and local legislation
provide spreading restrictions in order to minimize the odor emissions of organic fertilization, but
issues persist.

Anaerobic digestion of livestock effluents represents, in some areas, a viable solution. Scientific
and practical evidence demonstrates that anaerobic digestion significantly reduces the odor
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potential of livestock effluents, with measured reduction values
up to 80% compared to untreated slurry (Powers et al., 1999;
Immovilli et al., 2008; Hjorth et al., 2009; Riva et al., 2016).

Considering the small size of livestock farms in alpine areas
(Streifeneder, 2009), anaerobic digestion plants have to be
planned, constructed and run by several farms together, grouped
in cooperatives or enterprise networks (Blome-Drees et al., 2016).
This is necessary not only to take advantage of economies of scale,
but also to tackle odor issues at a larger level.

In addition, creating multiple-farm cooperation in
livestock effluent management represents a chance to
address the sustainable use of organic fertilizers on alpine
meadows. The polarization of agricultural use between valley
floors (intensification) and slopy areas (extensification or
abandonment) has been generating the progressive degradation
of the environmental and agronomic quality of hay meadows in
mountain areas, provoking questions about the disequilibrium
between nutrient inputs and outputs (Cernusca et al., 1996;
Gubert, 2008; Penati et al., 2008; Zimmermann et al., 2010;
Scotton et al., 2014). Collecting and processing all livestock
effluents of an area in a common anaerobic digestion plant offers
the opportunity to comprehensively plan nutrient restitution to
agricultural land, thus ensuring a balanced organic fertilization
and a progressive improvement of the agro-environmental
performance of cut meadows (Holm-Nielsen et al., 2009).

Alpine meadows represent not only an important element of
biological diversity and landscape quality (Dietl and Jourquera,
2004), but they are the main forage source for alpine farms,
bindingmilk production to the terroir (Rubino, 2006). Therefore,
improving meadow quality means increasing forage self-
sufficiency at the farm scale and strengthening the bond between
typical cheese production and the agro-environment of origin
(Penati et al., 2013; Battaglini et al., 2014).

The overall objective of the present study is to provide
livestock farms operating in alpine environments with innovative
tools for a sustainable use of livestock effluents, in particular
digestate, in order to maintain both meadow biodiversity and
productivity. The newmethodological approach proposed, based
on GIS tools, was developed for an anaerobic digestion plant in
Trentino (Eastern Italian Alps) but it is transferrable to any other
alpine context with rural economies built on livestock farming.
The expected outcome is the definition of farm-tailored nitrogen
balances and digestate spreading plans, indicating spatial and
temporal patterns of digestate use at the plot scale.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Framework
The area of interest of the present study is the Community
of Predazzo, in the Autonomous Province of Trento (Eastern
Italian Alps). A cooperative of seven dairy farmers plans the
construction of an anaerobic digestion plant, in order to improve
the management of animal waste in terms of odor impact
of effluent spreading and sustainable nutrient supply to cut
meadows. As required by national and local legislation, the
anaerobic digestion plant has to be provided with an Agronomic
Utilization Plan (AUP) of digestate, certifying the equilibrium

between nitrogen produced by livestock and nitrogen needed
by cultivated land. The design of the AUP offers the chance
to propose a new, transferrable approach for the sustainable
management of livestock effluents in an alpine context, where cut
meadows represent the dominant type of agricultural land use.

Figure 1 represents the methodological scheme adopted and
the expected outputs. Data collected through direct on-farm
survey, regarding in particular herd size and composition, were
used to calculate nitrogen production, net of any losses from
excretion to the field. On the other hand, spatialized data about
cut meadow plots were used to estimate nitrogen requirements of
cultivated land, in order to produce farm-scale nitrogen balances
and digestate spreading plans with cartographic implementation.
Further detail is provided in the following sections.

A similar approach was proposed by Peratoner et al. (2010)
for the calculation of forage balances at the regional scale.
Combining the extent of grassland areas, subdivided according
to meadow type and altitude ranges, with their average yield
potential, with livestock population and with mean daily demand
of different livestock classes, Peratoner et al. (2010) were able
to compute a forage balance and a forage self-supply rate for
South Tyrol. The present study goes a step further, providing new
methodological tools which allow to tackle agro-environmental
issues of livestock farming (such as nutrient management) both
at the regional and at the single-farm level.

Data Collection Through Farm Surveys
Initial data about herd size, herd composition, housing system,
current effluent management and summer grazing of cattle were
collected through farm surveys, in order to quantify housing-
related nitrogen produced by each farm on a yearly basis.
Nitrogen not related to housing, produced during summer
grazing, was calculated taking into account the number of days
spent by cattle on alpine pastures and was subtracted from the
yearly amount, as it is not involved in organic fertilization of hay
meadows through effluent spreading. Grazing on haymeadows is
not a common practice and was therefore not considered.

FIGURE 1 | Methodological scheme adopted and expected outputs.
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Standard field nitrogen values provided by Italian national
legislation, specifically the Ministerial Decree April 7, 2006
(MIPAAF, 2006), were applied, as reported in Table 1. Field
nitrogen refers to the nitrogen reaching the field, net of any losses
occurring from excretion to the meadow. Nitrogen efficiency
related to spreading patterns was not considered at this stage but
was included in the nitrogen balancing step.

GIS-Based Data Management Framework
Dealing with spatial patterns of digestate spreading requires
a common data framework with spatial reference, in which
existing information layers, i.e., slope maps, infrastructure maps,
cadastral maps, can be integrated with newly processed or
collected data, i.e., farm meadow plots, areas with spreading
restrictions, agro-botanical meadow types. Such framework was
created for the area of interest using a commercial GIS-
application, acquiring existing data from the Geo-Cartographic
Portal of the Autonomous Province of Trento (PAT, 2015).

Digitalization of Meadow Plots
One of the preliminary steps was to convert existing alfa-numeric
data regarding cut meadows into a spatial layer, which contains
the polygons of cadastral plots cultivated by each farm, net of
non-productive areas such as trees, roads and buildings, with
information about the user and net cultivated surface. This layer
represents the base for further data collection and processing.
Alpha-numeric data about cut meadows plots, net cultivated
surfaces and meadow users were acquired from the Provincial
Agency for Payments in Agriculture of the Autonomous Province
of Trento (APPAG, 2015). Apart from alpine pastures, which
are grazed during the summer months, cut meadows for hay
production represent the only type of agricultural land use in the
area.

Agro-Botanical Typization of Meadow Plots
Digitalized meadow plots were characterized on-site from an
agro-botanical point of view, using the typology of Trentino’s
hay meadows published by Scotton et al. (2012). The typology
is based on a comprehensive characterization of terrain
morphology, climatic conditions, geological and biological
features as well as management practices. Agro-botanical surveys
were extensively conducted on 500 hectares cut meadows at
the beginning of the vegetation season and cartographically
implemented.

The agro-botanical classification proposed by Scotton et al.
(2012) has a high degree of complexity (44 botanic units and
17 botanic types) and requires some simplification for farm-
oriented knowledge transfer. As proposed by La Notte et al.
(2014), surveyed meadow plots were consequently grouped into
three main categories, namely (a) valley floor meadows, classified
by geo-morphologic parameters such as altitude and slope, (b)
species-rich meadows, identified through agro-botanical surveys,
and (c) slope meadows, not in (a) and (b). The three types of
meadows have distinctive geo-spatial, botanical andmanagement
patterns (Gubert, 2015): valley floor meadows are located around
the villages in the valley bottom, have low slope steepness and
are intensively fertilized and cut (eutrophic), with poor botanical

diversity; slope meadows are located at higher altitudes in steeper
areas, have a less intensive cutting and fertilization regime
(mesotrophic), with intermediate botanical diversity; species-rich
meadows are located in marginal areas, with bad accessibility
and low mechanizability, have very low utilization intensity
(oligotrophic) and are characterized by an outstanding botanical
value.

Nitrogen Balance of Meadow Types
The three types of meadow identified have different forage
productivity and fertilization requirements (Gubert, 2015). In
order to determine necessary nitrogen input through organic
fertilization, and consequently necessary digestate volumes, a
nitrogen balance was calculated for each meadow type, using the
nitrogen balance formula proposed by MIPAAF (2006).

(Y∗B) = Nc+ Nf + An+ (KC∗FC) + (K0∗F0) (1)

where:

Y, expected forage production, calculated using on-site
productivity data provided by Scotton et al. (2012);
B, nitrogen removal coefficient, calculated using on-site forage
quality data provided by Scotton et al. (2012);
Nc, nitrogen availability from previous crops, not applicable
for permanent grassland;
Nf , nitrogen availability from fertilization of the previous year,
not applicable for digestate;
An, net natural nitrogen inputs from dry and wet deposition
and from the mineralization of the organic matter;
Kc, nitrogen efficiency coefficient for mineral fertilization, set
equal to 1 as suggested by MIPAAF (2006);
Fc, nitrogen input from mineral fertilization, set equal to 0 as
fertilization occurs only through digestate;
K0, nitrogen efficiency coefficient for organic fertilization,
calculated according to MIPAAF (2006) depending on soil
type and spreading period;
F0, nitrogen input from organic fertilization, which represents
the “unknown” of the formula and corresponds to the
sustainable amount of nitrogen that can be spread on field
with organic fertilizers to cover nitrogen outputs, net of other
nitrogen inputs.

Excretions during grazing on hay meadows was not considered,
as hay meadows are not subject to grazing. Nitrogen input from
mineral fertilization was set equal to zero, as mineral nitrogen
is not used by farms on hay meadows due to unfavorable cost-
benefit ratio.

As mentioned above, expected forage production (Y) and
nitrogen removal coefficient (B) were calculated using forage
quantity and quality data available for the area of interest,
collected on 10 different sampling sites by Scotton et al.
(2012). This allows to adapt calculation to the site-specific
production potential of hay meadows. Nitrogen input from
organic fertilization (F0) was calculated for each meadow type
and represents the sustainable yearly amount of nitrogen to be
spread through digestate on cut meadows per unit of area (ha).
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TABLE 1 | Standard values of fild nitrogen according to the Ministerial Decree April 7, 2006 for dairy cows and heifers, depending on housing system (MIPAAF, 2006).

Livestock category and housing system Field nitrogen (net of losses from excretion to field)

Total In the slurry In the manure

kg/head/year kg/ton live

weight/year

kg/ton live

weight/year

kg/ton live

weight/year

Dairy cows (live weight: 600 kg/head) 83 138

Fixed or free housing without bedding 138 –

Free housing on permanent bedding 62 76

Free housing with straw cubicles (head to head) 53 85

Free housing with straw cubicles (back to back) 85 53

Heifers (live weight: 300 kg/head) 36 120

Fixed houding with bedding 26 94

Free housing on permanent bedding 17 103

Free housing on slatted floor 120 –

Free housing in cubicles without straw 120 –

As to net natural nitrogen inputs (An), dry and wet deposition
as well as mineralization of the organic matter were considered.
For nitrogen deposition, the standard value of 20 kg nitrogen
per hectare and year proposed by MIPAAF (2006) was adopted.
Rihm and Achermann (2016) report for Switzerland an average
total nitrogen deposition of 16.3 kg per hectare and year, with
values between 20 and 30 kg in the Southern Alps. Asel (2015)
proposes for Austria a value of 20 kg nitrogen per hectare
and year in nitrogen balancing on permanent grasslands. Net
nitrogen from mineralization of organic matter was set equal to
zero, as a permanent meadow subject to adequate cutting and
organic fertilization reaches, on the long run, an equilibrium
between nitrogen release and immobilization in the organic
matter of the soil (T’Mannetje and Jarvins, 1990). Theiss (1989)
and Kasper et al. (2015) show that permanent hay meadows in
alpine environments, when fertilized with organic fertilizers, may
even become net accumulators of organic nitrogen.

Cartographic Implementation of Spreading

Restrictions
The net meadow area of a plot does not always correspond to the
area on which effluent spreading is allowed. National and local
legislation define spreading restrictions for livestock effluents, in
order to minimize the impact of organic fertilization on other
human activities (i.e., mobility, housing, public infrastructures)
and on the environment (i.e., contamination of surface and
groundwater through leaching and surface run-off). These
restrictions reduce the net meadow area on which each farm is
allowed to spread organic fertilizers.

Spreading restrictions for liquid effluents1 are summarized
in Table 2. In order to identify and measure areas excluded
from effluent application, spreading restrictions were spatialized
using available layers from the Geo-Cartographic Portal of

1National and local legislation define spatial spreading limitations also for solid
livestock effluents. These limitations were not considered in this study because
(a) digestate is spread as liquid effluent, (b) in the case of solid/liquid separation
of digestate, the solid fraction is subject to less strict limitations than the liquid
fraction.

TABLE 2 | Criteria adopted for the spatial definition of areas with spreading

restrictions for liquid livestock effluents.

Spreading restriction Utilized data

Within existing inhabited areas Shapefile of inhabited areas of the

Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

Within a buffer zone of 10m from

inhabited areas and private houses

Shapefile of inhabited areas of the

Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

Within a buffer zone of 10m from

public structures or public services

Shapefile of inhabited areas of the

Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

Within a buffer zone of 10m from

main roads

Shapefile of main roads of the

Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

Within the protection areas of springs

and wells

Shapefile of the Provincial Plan of

Public Water Use

Within a buffer zone of 10m from

superficial water bodies

Shapefile of areas occupied by main

rivers, streams and lakes of the

Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

Within river detention basins Shapefile of hydrological structures of

the Provincial Urbanistic Plan (PUP)

On humid grasslands (Hab. 6410,

Molinia meadows on calcareous,

peaty or clayey-siltladen soils; Hab.

7230, alkaline fens)

Shapefile of agro-botanical typization

of meadows

In such quantities that, depending on

slope steepness, generate surface

runoff

Slope raster with 10m resolution

the Autonomous Province of Trento (PAT, 2015) and, where
applicable, implementing the necessary buffer zones. Collected
agro-botanical data were used for the localization of humid
grasslands. Consequently, the meadow plot shapefile was
intersected with the spreading restriction shapefile to highlight
meadow areas where spreading is not allowed.

As to spreading limitations related to slope steepness, Italian
national legislation sets a slope threshold of 10%, above which
no spreading of liquid livestock effluents is allowed, except for
specific local circumstances. In the alpine context of interest,
around 70% of cut meadows have a slope steepness higher
than 10%. For this reason, local legislation derogates to national
legislation introducing the concept of “no runoff”: the spreading
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of liquid livestock effluents is not allowed if it generates surface
runoff, depending on quantity spread and on slope steepness.

For the sake of the present study, a slope threshold of 40%
was proposed. It was demonstrated that on meadows with slope
steepness between 10 and 40% no surface runoff is expected
from liquid digestate spreading, at given spreading volumes
per operation and in absence of natural precipitation close to
spreading.

For the calculation of the runoff potential of digestate
spreading, the Runoff Curve Number method proposed by
the USDA Soil Conservation Service was applied (USDA-SCS,
1985). This is an empirical hydrological method which allows
to estimate surface runoff of a water precipitation depending
on soil texture and soil cover. The spreading of liquid digestate
was considered as comparable to a water precipitation, since the
produced digestate is expected to have a very low dry-matter
content. Representative effluent samples collected in Predazzo
and digested at the Edmund Mach Foundation showed a total
solids content around 5.5%. Comparable data on total solids
content is provided by Landesanstalt für Landwirtschaft (2006)
and Hjorth et al. (2010) for slurry-based digestates. In case of
higher dry-matter contents, solid/liquid separation represents
a viable solution to providing a clarified effluent fraction with
water-like runoff behavior (Landesanstalt für Landwirtschaft,
2006).

The Runoff Curve Number method requires, in first instance,
the definition of the soil hydrological group (A, B, C or D),
which basically depends on soil texture. In the area of interest,
soil texture data was available from Scotton et al. (2012) for
12 different meadow sites, with slope steepness between 10 and
40%. According to the USDA-SCS classification, all considered
soils could be ascribed to the hydrological group B: soils in this
group have moderately low runoff potential when thoroughly
wet as water transmission through the soil is unimpeded, have
typically loamy sand or sandy loam textures and the saturated
hydraulic conductivity in the least transmissive layer between the
surface and 50 centimeters ranges from 10.0 to 40.0 micrometers
per second (USDA-SCS, 1985).

The soil hydrological group, together with soil cover (cut
meadow), determine a table-based, non-dimensional Curve
Number (CN) of 58. This value was corrected for available soil
moisture by the Antecedent Moisture Condition (AMC) factor,
which was taken at the highest level (moist soil) for precautionary
reasons. Given an AMC factor of 1.3, the corrected CN was equal
to 75.4.

CN is correlated to the potential maximum retention after
runoff begins (S), in inches, according to the formula:

S =
1000

CN
− 10 (2)

At a CN value of 75.4, S was equal to 3.3 inches. On its turn, S is
correlated to runoff (Q), in inches, according to the formula:

Q = 0 for P ≤ Ia

Q =
(P − Ia)2

P − Ia+ S
for P > Ia (3)

where P is the precipitation (in inches) and Ia the initial
abstraction (in inches), or the amount of water before runoff,
such as infiltration, or rainfall interception by vegetation. For a
precipitation lower than or equal to the initial abstraction, surface
runoff can be considered equal to zero.

The initial abstraction Ia was calculated, according to USDA-
SCS (1985), with the formula Ia = 0.2∗S. However, several
studies show that this ratio is too high when compared to field
measurements (Jiang, 2001; Hawkins et al., 2002; Mishra and
Singh, 2004; Baltas et al., 2007). Therefore, a more appropriate
initial abstraction ratio, namely Ia = 0.05∗S, was proposed
according to Hawkins et al. (2002). A lower initial abstraction
ratio determines a lower threshold precipitation amount for
runoff and, accordingly, a lower maximum amount of digestate
that can be spread on hay meadows. As a consequence, more
surface is necessary to spread a given amount of digestate. This
choice was supported by the Regional Agency for Environmental
Protection as a precautionary measure to minimize the risk of
surface-runoff.

Applying the latter formula for the calculation of initial
abstraction, the threshold precipitation amount for runoff
(P = Ia) on the considered soils was equal to 0.16 inches,
corresponding to 4.06 millimeters. This means that the amount
of liquid digestate per spreading operation that can be distributed
on meadows with a slope steepness between 10 and 40% without
any risk of surface runoff is equivalent to 4.06 millimeters, or
approximately 41 cubic meters per hectare.

The slope threshold of 40% was integrated in the GIS data
framework to compute, together with the other spatialized
spreading restrictions, the net meadow surface available for
spreading at the single-plot as well as at the farm level.

Farm Nitrogen Balance and Digestate
Spreading Plans
The above described methodological steps allow to define, for
each meadow plot, the meadow type, the corresponding yearly
sustainable nitrogen input from organic fertilization, the net
meadow surface available for spreading and, ultimately, the
quantity of effluent which could be spread to cover actual
nitrogen requirements on a yearly basis. Additional information
about runoff-related threshold volumes of effluents was used
to generate an agronomically viable and environmentally
sustainable spreading plan, consisting of different volumes
and frequencies of slurry application during the growing
season depending on meadow type. Spreading plans could
be spatially implemented both at the plot and at the farm
scale. The comparison between nitrogen produced by cattle and
actual nitrogen requirements of cultivated meadows allowed to
quantify, for each farm, occurring nitrogen excess / deficit, thus
highlighting potentially critical situations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Farm Survey Findings
The seven farms surveyed breed dairy cows predominantly
in free housing with slurry-based effluent management. To
different extents, all farms bring their cattle on high-altitude
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pastures during the summer months, thus reducing housing-
related nitrogen loads and effluent volumes by approximately 1/3.
The declared total number of dairy cows was equal to 517 units,
while the number of young cattle under 24 months was equal to
224 units. Nitrogen reaching the field was equal to 39,557 kg per
year, corresponding to 9,922 cubic meters effluent volume. Total
effluent stock capacity was equal to 13,368 cubicmeters. This data
was used not only for calculating nitrogen balances at the farm
scale, but also for dimensioning the anaerobic digestion plant and
its stock volumes.

The use of standard field nitrogen values proposed by
national legislation presents two main limits. On the one hand,
nitrogen excretions are calculated for intensive dairy farms of
plain areas and may be over-estimated when applied to more
extensive farming systems in mountain areas. For instance, the
Region Valle d’Aosta in the North-Western Italian Alps has
introduced lower nitrogen excretion values for local breeds
compared with non-local ones (Francesia et al., 2008; Regione
Autonoma Valle d’Aosta, 2017), whereas Steinwidder (2009) has
calculated nitrogen excretion depending on milk productivity
and protein intake. On the other hand, nitrogen losses occurring
from excretion to the field are standardized and cannot be

differentiated depending on effluent management practices.
Adaptation of standard field nitrogen values to specific situations
and to alpine conditions can therefore improve overall accuracy
of calculation.

Digitalization and Agro-Botanical
Typization of Meadow Plots
Total meadow surface cultivated by the seven farms, net of
non-productive areas, was equal to 210.36 hectares, with a total
number of 2,505 cadastral plots (840 square meters per plot on
average). Spatial distribution of meadow plots on a single-farm
basis confirm a high degree of land fragmentation and dispersion,
as already assessed and measured by Bittante (2011) in over 1,000
dairy farms of the Province of Trento. Land parcelization is a
peculiar trait of the Southern Alps and is one of the most evident
weaknesses of mountain agriculture in these areas (Bätzing,
1992).

Due to the high degree of land parcelization and of land
turn-over between farms, agro-botanical surveys were conducted
independent of existing utilization patterns on all meadow
surfaces of the Community of Predazzo, including agricultural
land cultivated by farms not joining the anaerobic digestion

FIGURE 2 | Cartographic detail of agro-botanical typization of cut meadows in a sample area of Predazzo.

TABLE 3 | Values used in the calculation of the sustainable nitrogen input from organic fertilization (F0) for the three meadow types according to formula (1).

Meadow type Y B Y * B Nc Nf An Kc Fc K0 F0

100kg dry matter/

ha and year

kg N/100kg

dry matter

kg N/ha

and year

kgN/ha

and year

kg N/ha

and year

kg N/ha

and year

% kg N/ha

and year

% kg N/ha

and year

Valley floor meadows 80.7 2.1 169.5 0 0 20 100 0 50 298.9

Slope meadows 53.3 1.9 101.3 0 0 20 100 0 50 162.5

Species-rich meadows 36.2 1.7 61.5 0 0 20 100 0 50 83.1
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project. At an aggregate level, 20 different agro-botanical types of
meadows were recorded on approximately 500 hectares, ranging
from oligotrophic, species-rich Nardus stricta grasslands to
over-fertilized, almost mono-specific lowland Agropyron repens
meadows. Slope areas were dominated by swards of theCentaure-
transalpinae-Triseteum flavescentis community, while valley
bottoms were predominantly characterized by more productive
meadows of the Centaureo carniolicae-Arrhenaterum elatioris
community. To date, the case study of Predazzo represents the
vastest area of cartographic implementation of Scotton et al.
(2012) agro-botanical typology in the region.

As previously described, the agro-botanical classification
of cut meadows proposed by Scotton et al. (2012) is fairly
complex. However, it allows to identify both meadows with
outstanding ecological value, because of species-diversity or
rarity, and meadows with agronomic problems related to
utilization intensity, showing distrophic botanical compositions
(e.g., high weed coverage). This information was used to
produce farm-tailored “health-maps” of hay meadows, with
specific management recommendations for the maintenance of
species-rich swards and the agronomic improvement of degraded
surfaces.

For the sake of transferability to farmers, the meadow plots
managed by the seven farms were subsequently classified in three
macro-categories. This classification allowed to cartographically
identify 73.37 hectares valley floor meadows (34.9%), 95.63
hectares slope meadows (45.5%) and 41.36 hectares species-
rich meadows (19.6%). As expected, considering the geo-
morphological and pedological traits of the area, meadows with
low intensification potential (slope meadows and species-rich
meadows) represented the majority of cultivated land. Figure 2
shows a cartographic detail of agro-botanical meadow typization
in a sample area of Predazzo.

Nitrogen Balance of Meadow Types
For each meadow type, a nitrogen balance was computed
according to Equation (1). Table 3 reports the values used in
the calculation and the resulting sustainable nitrogen input
from organic fertilization (F0). Nitrogen exports, calculated
multiplying expected meadow productivity by unitary nitrogen
content of forage, is in line with average values reported
by Scotton et al. (2012) for the entire Province of Trento.
Comparable values are described by Buchgraber and Gindl
(2004) in Austria and Dietl and Lehmann (2006) in Switzerland
for meadows with similar production potentials.

One of the key factors determining the sustainable nitrogen
input from organic fertilization is the nitrogen efficiency
coefficient (K0), calculated according to a table provided by
MIPAAF (2006) depending on soil texture and spreading period.
The resulting K0 value was equal to 50%, corresponding to the
minimum level indicated by MIPAAF (2006) for liquid bovine
effluents. This means that, on average, for every kg nitrogen
spread on meadows through slurry or digestate, only 0.5 kg
are actually absorbed by plants, while the remaining 0.5 kg are
lost through leaching and volatilization (Stanley, 2014). A mean
nitrogen efficiency value of 50% for bovine slurry is reported
by Webb et al. (2010) in many nitrates action programmes of

European Union Member States. More recent Italian legislation
has introduced a minimum nitrogen efficiency coefficient for
digestate of 60%, starting from the assumption that anaerobic
digestion increases nitrogen availability to plants in digestate
when compared to untreated effluents (MIPAAF, 2016). As the
present study was carried in 2015, a K0 value of 50% was
considered, as indicated by MIPAAF (2006). Different nitrogen
efficiency coefficients, related either to legal thresholds or to
different types of effluents, do not affect the proposed method.

Cartographic Implementation of Spreading
Restrictions
The effluent spreading restrictions reported in Table 2 were
cartographically implemented to identify and measure the
portions of meadow plots subject to limitations in organic
fertilization. Figure 3 shows a cartographic detail of this
implementation in a sample area. All areas excluded from
effluent application were subtracted from net meadow surface
to compute the agricultural surface on which spreading is
allowed. On average, 16% of net meadow surface was found
to be excluded from spreading. Slope meadow represented the
category most affected by spreading restrictions due to higher
average slope steepness (Gubert, 2015). A simulation with a
slope-threshold of 10% for effluent spreading, as proposed by
MIPAAF (2006), resulted in the exclusion of 85% of net meadow
area from effluent application.. This confirms the need to take the
specificity of mountain areas into consideration when planning
normative tools for the agro-environmental management of
livestock effluents.

Effluent spreading restrictions maps were elaborated in
detail for each farm, in cooperation with the local Agency
for Environmental Protection (APPA), in order to reduce the
environmental impact of effluent spreading and to increase
its social acceptance. The information layers created for this
purpose might be potentially integrated in an open-access web-
GIS application, similar to the Wisconsin Manure Management
Advisory System, which helps farmers and others who apply
nutrients to identify suitable cropland areas for spreading
(MMAS, 2014).

Farm Nitrogen Balance and Digestate
Spreading Plans
Information about field nitrogen production, sustainable
nitrogen requirements of each meadow class and net meadow
surface available for spreading were used to compute a nitrogen
balance at the single-farm scale. Table 4 reports an example for
one of the seven farms involved, with a good balance between
nitrogen produced by cattle and nitrogen required by meadows.
Some farms showed a positive nitrogen balance, with more
nitrogen produced than required, and some others a negative
balance, with less nitrogen produced than required. In sum, the
total nitrogen balance of the seven farms was well-balanced.

The peculiarity of the nitrogen balance developed in the
present study is that the sustainable input from organic fertilizers
was “constructed” starting from the actual surfaces available
for spreading and their agro-botanical characterization, with
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FIGURE 3 | Cartographic detail of spatial implementation of effluent spreading restrictions in a sample area of Predazzo.

TABLE 4 | Example of calculated nitrogen balance for a dairy farm involved in the study.

Meadow type Net meadow surface

available for spreading

Sustainable nitrogen

input from organic

fertilization

Field

nitrogen

Nitrogen

balance

Mean

nitrogen

load

Mean adult cattle

unit2 per hectare

ha kg N/year kg

N/year

kg

N/year

kg N/ha

and

year

ACU/ha

Valley floor meadows 10.5 3,138 7,000 +226 204.7 2.5

Slope meadows 21.0 3,412

Species-rich meadows 2.7 224

Total 34.2 6,774

on-site collected data about forage quantity and quality of
hay meadows. This means that spatial distribution patterns of
cultivated land as well as site-specific production potentials
were taken into account when computing the nitrogen balance,
as already suggested by Scotton et al. (2012). Transferability
to other areas of the Province of Trento is ensured by data
about meadow types and productivity provided by Scotton
et al. (2012). For other alpine regions, transferability may be
limited by the lack of comprehensive, site-specific information.
However, simplification of meadow types as proposed by
La Notte et al. (2014), integrated with literature data about
production potentials of hay meadows in the region of interest,
still allows method implementation, even if with a larger degree

2According to the Ministerial Decree April 7, one adult cattle unit corresponds to
600 kg live weight, producing 83 kg field nitrogen per year.

of approximation. Peratoner et al. (2010), for instance, have
computed forage balances for South Tyrol starting from average
productivity data of different types of meadows in the region.

The second important output of the study is the definition
of farm-tailored digestate spreading plans, which consider farm-
specific meadow type composition and spatial distribution.
The dataset developed allowed to quantify, for each meadow
plot managed by a farm, not only the total amount of
nitrogen—and consequently of digestate—to be spread during
a vegetation season, but also the sustainable digestate volume
per operation according to actual vegetation requirements and
runoff risk potential. Table 5 summarizes the digestate spreading
recommendations elaborated for the three macro-categories of
hay meadows. Given the total effluent volume to be spread per
hectare and year, spreading was distributed during the vegetation
period according to Buchgraber and Gindl (2004) (decreasing
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TABLE 5 | Digestate spreading recommendations elaborated for the different types of meadows.

Meadow type Number of

cuts

Number of effluent

spreading per year

Spreading

volume–spring

Spreading

volume–summer

Spreading

volume–autumn

n n m3/ha m3/ha m3/ha

Valley floor meadows 3 3 38 19 19

Slope meadows 2 2 28 14 No spreading

Species-rich meadows 1 1 22 No spreading No spreading

effluent volumes from spring to autumn), ensuring at the same
time the absence of surface runoff (spreading volume lower than
41 cubic meters per hectare and operation). Proposed spreading
recommendations can be finally spatialized at the plot level, to
deliver seasonal spreading plans for each farm.

CONCLUSIONS

The methodological approach proposed in the present study
allows to tackle the issue of animal effluent spreading in
mountain areas, with a specific focus on the environmental
and agronomic sustainability of digestate use on alpine hay
meadows. Data collected on-site were spatialized and integrated
with existing geographic information layers, in order to develop
new management and planning tools which are transferable
to livestock farmers and help them adjust effluent spreading
patterns according to the actual nutrient requirements of cut
meadows as well as to the potential risk of surface runoff.

The case-study of Predazzo (Trentino, Eastern Italian Alps)
allowed to test a new methodological approach, delivering
usable results for the agronomic utilization of digestate in
seven dairy farms in an alpine context. The main outcomes
are a) farm-scale nitrogen balances, calibrated on size and
agro-botanical type of hay meadows managed by the farm, b)
farm-tailored digestate spreading plans, providing sustainable
spatio-temporal patterns of organic fertilization on agricultural
land. The methodological procedure as well as findings about
nutrient balancing of alpine meadows and effluent-related
surface runoff are transferrable to other mountain regions
based on livestock farming and grassland management, and
are also applicable for farms without anaerobic digestion to
optimize effluent and nutrient management on hay meadows in
general.

To date, the present study represents the first implementation
of GIS tools for the management of livestock effluents in
Trentino’s mountain areas. Besides methodological aspects,
one of the most important innovation elements is the spatial
scale, which enables to deliver agro-botanical and management

information about hay meadows at the single-plot level. Further
developments regard the implementation at a larger geographic
scale (i.e., district or region) and the integration of computed
geo-referenced data in existing regional cartographic portals and
web-GIS applications. Validation as well as monitoring of results
will occur in the next 3 years during practical implementation,
in order to verify the quality and effectiveness of the proposed
method.
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